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We reptoduce he,e w1t'1 acknowledgement to the Lovedale Press, 
a note wtitten by the late P,of. D. D. T. Jabavu, about the 01igin of 
the Aftican National Anthem. Nkosi S1kele1· iAfrika and of S. E. K. 
Mqhayi's pa,t m its composition. The spelling and te,ms used we,e 

those acceptable in 1934 when it was wtitten. The music is ob• 

tainable in tonic solfa and staff notation from the Lovedale Press. 

WHEN TH~ BANTU township of Nancefield or Klipspruit (eleven miles 

west of Johannesburg) was first settled as a suburb of the Rand 

Municipality, the late Enoch Sontonga (of the Mpinga clan among the 

Tembu tribes) was a teacher in one of the Methodist Mission Schools. 

He had a g,ft for song. and constantly composed pieces, words and 

music. for the use of hos pupils" entertainments. He wrote these down by 

hand 1n Tonic Sol-fa on odd sh lats of pl;nr. in:;:uding Nkosi Sikele/' 

iAf11ka, and even:ually collected them into an exercise book, with a 

v,ew to print,ng them Tn,s was in and around the years of the Boer War 

( 1899-1902; But he d,ed before his ambi:ion to print was realised. 

Sor.cc then various teachers and choir conductors came to the widow and 

borrc.wed the mar.uscripts. till one friend disappeared with the book 

collect,on ,tself 

Nkosi Sikeler 1Af1ilca was composed in 1897 anc first publocly sung in 

1899 at the ordination of the Rev. M. Boweni. a Shangaan Methodist 

Minister The occas,on was one of wide joy over the fact that a member 

of the more backward African tribes had atta.ned to the honour of being 

a clergyman. The composition was inspired by a depressed heart, and 

:he refrain testifies to a sorr.ewhat melancholy stra,n. The black folk 

around Johannesburg were, at the time, far from happy, by reasons of 

straitened circumstances and because they felt they were not getting a 

square deal from the powers that be. The p,e;co was commonly sung in 

Native Day Schools and funner popularised by the Ohlange Zulu 

Choir of the Secondary School founded by :he Rev. J. L. Dube, a choir 

that visited the Rano giving concerts 

When the African Nat,onal Congress flourished, its leaders adopted this 

p,ece as a closing anthem fc.r their mee:,ngs and this soon became a 

custom in the otl",er prc.v:nces on connection with all types of Bantu 

organisations. Of la:e tr.e o!ack races of :he Union and the Protectorates 

have somehow by :ac.: asse:it adcpteo it as their recognised national 

anthem, sung before Royalty and en bog public occasions. 

Only tre first stanza v,as c.rig"nally composeo by the author, but S. E. K. 

Mc;hay1 has. with true poe:,c ao1!oty, made up seven additional stanzas, 

of which I nave here g,ven a free Er,g!ish translation. 

ThE: comp!ete ..-.ores were pub!ished in :he Umteteli waBantu in 1927 

(issue June '.: t:-; anc duLng the same year in the book lmiHobe 

nemiBongo ( s~e.oon Press 1, and the hymn, :v,o years later, in the 

Prn~bytr.ri.1n x~.o-.a nymn BooK lncwadi yamaCulo aseRhabe kunye 

noNunm:, /L0vt·cl.,"i, P11:~~) 

lt,c AW·,., ,<.!vW•J: . .,,. 1..,~ t.,c.,n G-1111.-:1,;cl frc,m ll numt,or of old 

Naa,1Cc.t .c c 1t':. ,:c,, t::. 1f tt;! '"'t. 1.ttO ~t,HH'1lt:ly \....,,1.o1.1n, Mhhnlb1:,a, T. B. 
Nt1eb1. So,c.cn.r f,c, ,c, 1nicr, c,f ov,,r ~c-,,r,1•1 y<;JrS), and L<,vi MvabiJLa, 

C. S MJr,.,,c, •1,, f.r.c,<..I. Sontor,(l" and Mr~ S Maiomllozi (nee 

MaK1wam,, i;;<:vi;; .. , <A ..,.1; .. over fifty, w11.lu the clue to these sources 

wa5 obta1nea tt,rougn Samuel E. Mqhoy,, the Xhosa National poet. 
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GOD BLESS r.FRI CA 

Lord, bless Africa 
May her horn rise high up; 
Hear Thou our prayers 
And bless us. 

Descend, 0 Spirit; 
Descend, 0 IJoly Spirit. 

Bless our chiefs; 
May they remember their Creator, 
Fear Him and revere Him, 
That He may bless them. 

Bless the public men, 
Bless ·also the youth 
That they may carry the land with patience 
And that Thou mayst bless them. 

Bless the wives 
And also all young women 
Lift up all the young girls 
And bless them. 

nless the ministers 
Of all the churches of this land; 
Endue them with Thy Spirit 
And bless them. 

Bless agriculture and stock raising; 
Banish all famine and diseases; 
Fill the land 'with good health 
And bless it. 

Bless our efforts 
Of union and self-uplift, 
Of education and mutual understanding 
And bless them. 

l.ord, blc~s Africa; 
Blot out all its wicktclrn.:ss 
And its transgrtssions and sins, 
And bless it. 
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